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Z nii'mento take orders
fnlit ami ornanental trees,

r'i'".;" shrub, etc . No esperienc
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J KKSSA & CO.. Koch 1st bb.
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SilPM & Co.

jti'i laro additions to t'icir stock
in every depirtment.

;cliool Books

ill Maps,

f ill kinds, including

Webster's Dictionaries,
School Registers,

Encyc'opedeas, Etc ,

! Goods at Low Rates- -

INSURANCE.

,
D. HUESING

leal Estate--
--AND

prance Agent
Uih. mm orbar lme-tno- d and well
r.rt Uro.-an- Companies he following:
ilfliarance Conioanv. of Rnpland.
put Fire na. Company of N. Y.
l)flrnii Ins. f:o.. Bnffalo. N. T.
trGermin Ir.i. Co., Rochester, M. T.
r.'hf. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
r;fUSce. London.
i la. Co., of California.
-- Tint. Cj.. New awen, Conn.a Int. Co., Milwaukee, Wi
us Fire Ins. ;o.,of Peoria, 111,

I Cor. 13th St , and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

, H. 8UF0RD.I
GXERAI

stance Agent
a.

Fire and Tlms-trl- Coarpaalaa
rciirefentud. V

SE3 PROMPTLY PAD;
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rrv ,U!,',T AMERICAN
.., , J . i' vorK. (,'mh Oauital

pn V, r'ri"lir on awlicatiou.
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PURTH AVENUE

rug Store.
'ST V0N KCECKRITZ. Pharmacist
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A $t,000 FARM FOR $7,000.

THE AltQUB. FBIDAY. OCTOBER 16, 1891.

rhat la IHiat s Vermont Wool Grower la
Offering.

How is it possible that there should
Itill be uny wool growers left in thia
eonntry who believe that the wool tax is
Df any benefit to them? The fact that
wool has beemgoing down in the home
market ever since the high duties were
Imposed in 1867, and is now under the
McKinley law lower than ever, ought to
settle that question once for all.

How the decline in the price of wool
has affected the wool growers, even those
situated I rarest to the woolen mills and
enjoying all the advantage which the
protectionists see in that, is illustrated
in the exjierience of a Vermont farmer.
This man writes to The New England
Farmer to show how his farm has suf-
fered in value by the decline in the price
of wool. He says:

"I own a farm of 300 acres and paid
for it rais ng wool. I continued in the
business until the price of wool and
sheep wei t down so low that I could not
pay taxes and support my family. Then,
with hundreds of other farmers of New
England. I disnosed nf TflV fiVtocn aw siw - wu-w-J UUwent to raising cattle for beef. About
uie same ame ana ror the same cause
manv of the farmer in tha irm t
down

'
their, flocks

H
of sheep and went to

raising ut ei.
But enormous nrodnotinn nt

caused a fall in the price of beef also.
ana ii is cniy tne loreign market, as this
shrewd Vermont farmer sees. wViiii
vents the prices of beef from being ruin
ous.

The depreciation in thn valne nf .;
farm is thus stated:

"Before thn v . .... . VA , inj; , T7

bellion, when wool was bringing a fair
pnee, i w is onerea f li.soo tor my farm.
I then aked 12 000 rmr.
ions to s. 11. I am now offering it for
f,uuu. i ne otner farms m this vicinity
have depreciated in about the same
ratio."

In comnenting on this letter The New
England I'arfnersays:

-- The editors are agreed in their belief
in the imrortance of the sheep industry
and in its v;;!ne to farmers. We feel
that many cov.ld add to their profits and
improve their farms by keeping a iiock
of sheep."

Bnt, the editor significantly adds:
"They tihould make mutton rather

than woo' the main consideration, and
if they coiId raise a few early lambs for
market the profits would be materially
enhanced."

And thus, after nearly a quarter of a
Centnrv Of Woill Tmt-fvtir- tila fuvmara
are advised to kill their sheep for mut
ton: Ana mis aespite the fact that the
wool growers are protected by what the
New York Tribune boasts of as "the
best wool tariff ever enacted!"

Hamilton as a Protectionist.
Never was a dead man quoted more

falsely by his followers than Alexander
Hamilton. If he were alive today he
would be Tied down by the whole tribe
of McKinloyites us a free trader, as "an
enemy to American industry," and as
one who "serves foreign interests."

The viev s which Hamilton held are
now denounced by our high tariff ora-
tors from very stump.

For exa nple. the protection which
Hamilton defended averaged less than 8
per cent, all around, while our McKin-
ley tariff averages about 60 per cent and
runs above 1C0, and even 200 and 300 per
cent on some articles. With his little 8
per cent, tariff, too, Hamilton was satis-
fied. In h s report on manufactures, is-

sued in 17S1, he said: "It need scarcely
be observed that the duties on the great
mass of articles have reached a point
which it would not be expected to ex-

ceed."
And yet our SIcKinleyites a century

later give ns 00 per cent, and denounce
as "unpatriotic" the wicked Democrats
who sever, tl years ago were about to
give ns 40 jxt cent.

Our Mctinleyites, too, make it one of
the fundamental points of their creed
that "the foreigner pays the duty;" and
even now the preat McKinley himself is
defining pritection as "taxing s imebody
else's property rather than our own."
But Hamilton was a man of honest
mind who would practice no cheap de-

ception upt n himself. Hamilton admit-
ted that it was "true, as a general rule,
that the consumer pays the duty."

At another very important point Ham-
ilton stood at variance with our latter
day protectionists. These insist that
domestic manufacturers do not charge
nior, for their goods by reason of the
duty on the foreign article. But not so
Hamilton. He, simple minded and hon-
est man, could not see how there could
be any sucl: thing as protection at all if
the manuf.icturer did not get higher
prices. Here is the way he put it down
in plain b'ack and white, "Duties evi-
dently amount to a virtual bounty,
since, by ethancing the charges on for-ig- n

articlen, they enable our manufac-
turers to m.dersell foreign competitors.

Here is another good, square admission
of the same thing, "As a duty upon a
foreign article makes an addition to its
price, it causes an extra expense to the
community for the benefit of the domes-
tic manufi-cturer- ; a bounty does no
more."

Still Hopeful About Fork.
Uncle Jerry RuBk is once more proph-

esying that the prohibition of our pork
In the markets of continental countries
will soon be removed. He Bays: "The
email crops of cereals in the European
countries and the-- financial troubles in
Great Britain will necessitate the admit-
tance of our pork, and the result will be
a much lar, ex sale of our products than
ever before, not only of pork, but other
articles of f xd as well."

But when the countries on the conti-
nent remove the prohibition of our pprk,
it will then be admitted only upon pay-

ment of havy duties. According to
McKinley 's notion our farmers will pay
those duties How do they like the
prospect?

If protection does not add anything to
the price of domestic commodities, why
didMcKinl'-- y give the sugar growers a
bounty to compensate them for the duty,
be took off f near? j

ir

MY CROWN.

Lt no man take my crown!" Oh. can U a
These sractons, royal words were meant for mat
My crown! And was I born a crown to wear?
Where is my kingdom. Lord. oh. tell me, where
Stand forth, O mortal, and receive thy rtghtl
Hatb he not Mid it be, the king of might?
Joint heir thou art with him, the prince who

wins.
Thy reign that hath no end e'en here begins.

But not alone in Heaven regnant thou'll be:
On earth a radiant crown awaiteth thee.
Twaa made for thine own use, for thine alone;

Then see that no man else shalt thee dethrone.
Whatever talent thou canst claim as thine.What illumined truth in thy soul doth shine.This is thy crown, and this thine empire true.Just where is thine appointed work to do.
It matters not how small thy kingdom bet
The crown thereof belongs to only thee.If thou canst do in God's name one true thing.It is thy Hunt: with Joy thine offering bring.

Amelia W. King in Business Woman's Jour-
nal.

A Word for the Earthworm.
The earthworm is an animal which has

not received that attention from zoologists
which it deserves, in spite of the fact thatits habits and structure formed the last of
that magnificent series of volumes with
which Darwin enriched scientific literature.
And it has not only been neglected by nat-
uralists, but has incurred the bitter enmity
of gardeners and farmers. It is true thatthe gardener has some reason for his dis-
like when he sees his carefully rolled walks
and smooth lawns rendered unsightly by
the heaps of earth with which' the worm
diligently covers them.

But the farmer has no business to com-
plain, for not only do earthworms form a
large part of the food of many birds, which
would, perhaps, in their absence direct
their attention more closely to his crops
and fruit trees, but they are of positive ad-
vantage in loosening tbs soil, and so mak-
ing passages for the rain to trickle down to
the lowest roots.

More than a hundred years ago Gilbert
White devoted oue of his fetters to the sub-
ject of earthworm, and defended them
from the acc isution of uselessness and

in the economy of nature, re-
marking further, and so to a certain ex-
tent anticipating Darwin, that they are
often responsible for the formation of new
soils. F. E. Beddard, M. A., in Chambers'
Journal.

FUlics That Carry Batteries.
The "torpedo" or "cramp fish" has two

complete electric batteries on either side of
its head, constructed after the most ap-
proved scientific principles. Each of them
consists of about 470 cells in the shape of
six sided tubes placed side by side. The
walls of these cells are lined with nerve
tissue and each one is filled with a clear,
trembling jelly. Precisely how many volta
this duplex talvauic apparatus is capable
of administering hits never been deter-
mined, but frequent experience has shown
the power to lie sufficient to knock down
and temporarily paralyze a man.

Natives in Central America are said to
make a practice of drivincwild horses into
water where cramp fis-- h are in order that
the latter may stun the frujhtened quad-
rupeds and make them easy to capture. So
that a shock shall be administered, the ob-
ject must be brought into contact at two
points with the torpedo, thus completing
the electric circuit.

Scientific men regard this as one of the
most interesting of natural phenomena
Two other kinds of animals possess ual-vani- c

batteries a catfish nnd an eel. The
two latter have the storage cells situated
in their tails. In all three cases the elec-
tricity is merely transformed nervous en-
ergy. Interview in Washington Star.

CARTERS)
liiTTLE ;SH1Iiver WmmjPILtsS.
ladlSSaii

Bck Eeadacheasd relieve all tha troubles too?-rler- .t

to a biiiona tute of the system, such aa
rjizziziesa, Kausoa, Browsinesa, Distress after
eating. I'ain in the Eius, ko, Whilo their most
rtaaaxkaHs success has been shown in curil'g

Eeafiscfce. yet Carter's little TJrer PiTIa ara
eiuall? valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
venting tliiaauncylni? complaint, while they zso
c orrect all disorders of t ho stomach .siimnkOe tho
l:rer and ropulato the bowels. Even if tliejcalj
cars:

.'Acta 1 hey would bo&lnoE tprleelocsto thva wM
tufer fromthisdiistressiiigconiplaint;

vhoencetry them will find fnceo little pills
wavsthattbey will not bo wil

JiDS to do without them. But after allsici liaac

fSsthobaniof so many lives that hero Is Trhira
'vreicikecurgrcatboast. Oar pilla care it while
Cthprs do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are very tmall ami
Tory easy to talie. One or two pills maiea doeo.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripa cr

bat by taeii' ficntlo action ideate all whs
lise'tUem. five for $L Eola
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER ffiESlClNE CO., Nsw Ycrlc.
SMALL PU I. SaALL DOSE. SMALL PRICB

THE MOUNE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINE, - ILLS.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

8ucceedt the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1868

5 FEB CE1T. INTEREST PAID 01 DEPOSIT!

Organized under State Laws,

Open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and
Saturday night from 7 to 8.

- - PresidentPorter Skiksir,
H.A Aikswoiith, - -
C. K Usmbkway. ... Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, 6. W. Wheelock.
f. A. Rose, B . A. A!nf worth,
G.'Il. Edwards, W. B. Adams,
Andrew Fribere. C. F. Hemenway,

Birare Darhng.

Admhtistbator's notice
Estate of Jennie Gibbs. Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of tb. estate of Jennie ttibbs,
late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois deceased, nereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Roc
Island county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Rnck Island, at the Decem-
ber term, on the first Monday in December next,
at wbicn time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend,
fortbe purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this Htb day of Octob: r, A. D., 181.
ANSIS M. WORKMAN, Administratrix,

S75.QQQ.
F
O
R

$35,ggl

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-

ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless
of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. krause;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse & Co.

The acknowledged leaders in

IV J
ImtMrts r inlllavnt transparency u the skim. R

t move M! pirtiplr. freckle riM For
! sale l7 il drufrprl'-ts- , or mailed for M cttv

C kTCCWf WUWaTW M- T-

am as Irta
; 1 ISLUC tot U u

FOOT WEAR

Now invite the public to inspect their new
fall stock, which is COMPLETE in all

departments. A CALF LINED shoe
for mens wear, and our

Boys' and Youths' Waterproof Shoes

are worthy of special notice.

Leading styles, large variety and low prices
prevail in all departments.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

pzzoiurs
COMPLEXION

discoloration.

IOWDER.
THIS PAFEfl

In atanifas by

fit. cv4S

jKf ffanna on
D.m X VtaVU. mm

rW MTT 1 . aV rWJ
Kctofam Axmrnrmvo Btjbxao (10 Bprot

MinrraHa (lEVYORK.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue


